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I did not fire the shot but I wouli
f

have done so had I been unable t
find else to do It

rather good lookinc
I man of medium height and buildp

nothing especial about him save

+ eyes to attract attention sat in
I

the guards room at the
Y and made this statement He was

V Henry Youtsey and he was talking

about the murder of William Goebel
r for a brief period during which he
J lay dying In a room at the Capital
L > Hotel Governor of The

> man wore a suit of grey clothes a

1 standing collar and a blue necktie
There was nothing about hin to Indl

that he was a convict In the pen

f He had left his work In the
P t of the Hoge

His duties

L were those of a clerk and were not
iv onerous

> Yet this man who so coolly admits
he planned the murder of Qoe

LV man who has been or who
will be In this world

f for as a murder as was

f ever The man who be-

cameI Governor of the proud State
fi of and who took the oath

g of office after he had been struck by
an assassins bullet was shot down
from the of States office In

+ the daytime with crowds all around
And Henry Youtsey alone Is to be

He Is to bear the whole
hruntj of the crime for Caleb Powers
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End Goebel Murde

Prosecution

t Governor Puts Whole Blam-

er Youtsey

4Latter Admits That Was

The Plot
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and James Howard are free men too

day the Governors pen having reo

leased them from their cells Afte
eight years In jail or the penitentiary

the two are free to go where they
please and do what they please Go

Wlllson pardoned both men on Sat-

urday and shortly thereafter they
were set free Powers to go to his
home in Barboursville and Howard to
Louisville where he is to get a place
in the office of the County Clerk

Gov Willson wrote finis to the Goe

bel murder trials on Saturday when
he signed his name to a pardon for
the men who were charged wtih car-

rying into effect and planning the
murder of Goebel The Governo
says Youtsey alone is responsible for
the murder so the others will be par-

doned when the proper time arrive
and Youtsey alone will suffer for the

murderA
Ming in the breeze on Mon

day at the executive building It
flapped and swung and its folds drap
ed a window in the Secretary of
States office It was the only flat
on the building By chance or inten-

tion probably by chance that win
dow draped by the colors of the Unl
ted States the flag of the natior
which Is the home of the free was
the window from which an assassin
fired on William Goebel and shot
him down as he walked to the State
House to attend the session of the
State Senate of which he was a memo

ber The flag was in honor of the
anniversary of the birth of the colors
which have been carried in the cause
of truth and right and to protect the
weak That flag marked the window
from which Goebel was killed and be
hind which crouched a man with a
rifle and with a cool hand and steady
nerve and a certain kind of courage

Yet only two days before two men
one of whom was convicted of being

that man with the cool steady nerve
and markman eye were released by

order of the Governor and Caleb Pow-

ers

¬

is now free to come back to the
office from which the shot was fired
and which was his office at the time
of the shooting

The Goebel tragedy Is ended and-

s now a thing of the past For
tight years every possible effort has
been made to find the man who fired
the shot Jim Howard was tried and
convicted and the Court of Appeals

vas unable to find any error in the I

ecords Caleb Powers was convict
I

id and the court did find an error
vhich sent the case back for a new
trial He was convicted again and
yet again and finally there was a

hung jury But both men are ciw

free

Job For Ho ardJ
Jim Howard who was released from

the State penitentiary Saturday as the
result of a pardon Issued by Gov Au-

gustus E Willson has accepted a
place in the County Clerks office f

Jefferson county which was offered
him Sunday by the County ClerIc

Mark Gebhardt Mr Gebhardt left for
Chicago Sunday night to attend the
Republican National Convention but
Howard appeared in the office Mon-

day morning and was introduced to
all the employes In the afternoon
he did not return to the office until
late He will familiarize himse
with the work at once He will like-

ly succeed William Durbeck who WU1I

asked to resign several days ago

It will not be known to what depart-
ment he will be assigned until the
County Clerk returns from Chicago
In the meantime Howard will fa
miliarize himself with the office

Smashes Window To-

6ratify His Thirst

UNKNOWN PERSON STEAL

FOUR QUARTS OF WHISKY

FROM W A HOWARD J

With a horrible and gnawing thirst
for strong drink a person probably
a man pulled off a daring burglary
In Frankfort the first of the week
The man threw a brick through the

rent window of W A Howards
tore on St Clair street near the
fridge and grabbed four quarts of-

Old Taylor Presumably he then va-

moosed at a rapid rate and escaped
to drink his whisky and kill that
hirsf The window was found bro-

ken when the policeman on that beat
made his rounds and the only thing

missing from the store was the
whisky It is thought that some man
with a dry and parched throat passed
by and seeing the whisky which was
In the window decided he would

hne to have a drink

Mrs S Joyce Claremount N H
writes About a year ago I bought
two bottles of Foleys Kidney Remedy

It cured me of a severe case of kid-

ney trouble of several years standing

It certainly Is a grand good medicine
and I heartily recom and It For

ie by all druggists
j it

Equity Growers By

Tens Of Thousands

WILL MEET IN LOUISVILLE AT
i

THE STATE FAIR WILL HAVE

BIG PARADE

All records in point of attendant
at the Kentucky State Fair likely wil

be broken on Friday of the week of
the fair this year provided plans

recently set on foot by J W New
man secretary of the State Fair As
sociation materialize It is the pur
pose of the officials to term that day
American Society of Equity Day

and members o the society from
throughout this and adjoining States
numbering etween 30000 anj 60000

people likely will attend
The decision of members of the So-

ciety of Equity to attend the fair in
a body was reached after duo delib
eration following speeches at Win-

chester several days ago by Secretary
Newman Sam P Jones President
of the Commercial Bank and Trust
Company and several other Louisville
business men During the past few
days notices have been sent out by
the officers of the Society of Equity

I

asking all of the tobacco
throughout Kentucky and the otherI
States wa well as society
jtBer lines of business to visit the
fair on the date set apart for them

w e

OUR FREE OFFER

Every one of our subscribers will
do well to take advantage of our
special offer By paying one year la

I advance you will be sent postage pre
paid a firstclass twobWed pocket-

knifeI This offer lasts until July 1

908We are presenting to the public
the livest weekly paper In the State
and we have started on a campaign to
ouble our circulation Help us ac
omplish this end

Mrs S L Bowen of Wayne W-

Va writes I was a sufferer from
Idney disease so that at times I

ould not get out of bed and when I-

did I could not stand straight I took
oleys Kidney Remedy One dollar
ottle and part of the second cured

me entirely Foleys Kidney Remedy
a1to
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Why Not Save
50 per cent

all Your Insurance
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Solid Success
1

Summer Vacation Trips Y

9

VIA

QUEEN CRESCENT ROUTE
TO THE

Lake Seaside and Mountain Resortsf
Summer Tourist Tickets Now On Sale

If you Intend taking a trip fill out blank and mall for information

H C KING C P A 101 East Main St Lexington Ky
pa-

NameAddressMDestination rslt

OmcialTrain for IfII
r
Democrats

TO DENVER COL >

via

Henderson Route Missouri Pacific Rock Island Lines

Selected By The Delegates at the Lexington Convention if
Leaves Louisville 900 P M Friday July 3rd
Arrives at Denver noon Sunday July 5th l

FARE FROM FRANKFORTt
Write and reserve Pullman Reservations now address

E M WOMACK C P A t i

4th and Main Sts Louisville Ky
4t

AI

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES

The following are the dates fixed

for holding the Kentucky Fairs for
1907 as far as reported Officers of

fairs are requested to report to us any

omissions or corrections of dates
Stanford July 223 days
Georgtown July 286 days
Winchester August 46 days
Danville August 63 days
exihgton August 106 days
Uniontown Augustll 5 days
Burkesvllle August 1I4 days
Perryville August 123 days
Broadhead August 123 days
Springfield August 124 days
Lawrenceburg August 184 days
Shepherdsvllle August 184 days

Carroll Gallatin Owen TrIcounty
Fair Sanders August 194 days

Vianceburg August 194 days
t

1
i t

i i
Barbourville August 193 days f

Erlanger August 203 days
London August 264 days n

Elizabethtown August 263 days m
Shelbyvllle August 263 day s
Burlington August 264 dayskGerma-
ntown August 264 days 1

I

Morgantown August 274 days
Somerset September 14 days J

IHardlnsburg
Falmouth September 304 days
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No enterprising printer will be conatent with merely keeping up to the

times Those who are most success
ful strive to keep ahead of the pro
cessioni I y r

r t
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